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Aim Phylogeographical signatures of past population fragmentation and
demographic change have been reported in several African rain forest trees.
These signatures have usually been interpreted in the light of the Pleistocene
forest refuge hypothesis, although dating these events has remained impractica-
ble because of inadequate genetic markers. We assess the timing of interspecific
and intraspecific genetic differentiation and demographic changes within two
rain forest Erythrophleum tree species (Fabaceae: Caesalpinioideae).
Location Tropical forests of Upper Guinea (West Africa) and Lower Guinea
(Atlantic Central Africa).
Methods Six single-copy nuclear genes were used to characterize the phylo-
geographical patterns of the parapatric sister species Erythrophleum suaveolens
(characteristic of semi-deciduous or gallery forests) and Erythrophleum ivorense
(characteristic of evergreen forests). The number of gene pools within each spe-
cies was determined and the timings of their divergence and past demographic
changes were estimated using Bayesian-based coalescent approaches.
Results Three geographically separated gene pools were identified within
E. suaveolens, and a single gene pool was inferred in E. ivorense. All gene pools
show signatures of demographic bottlenecks concomitant with the last glacial
period (c. 120–12 ka). Species-tree inferences show that the two species
diverged c. 600 ka, whereas the divergence between E. suaveolens gene pools
was dated to the late Pleistocene (first divergence c. 120 ka, second c. 60 ka).
Main conclusions (1) Molecular dating of demographic changes of two Afri-
can tropical forest tree species is consistent with the Pleistocene forest refuge
hypothesis. (2) Tree species from Guinean evergreen tropical forests might have
been less affected by past climate change than semi-deciduous species. (3) Our
phylogeographical data support a recent date (Holocene) of the last opening of
the Dahomey Gap.
Keywords
Africa, coalescence methods, Guineo-Congolian forests, Last Glacial Maxi-
mum, nuclear gene, past climate change, phylogeography, refugia theory,
tropical species, vanishing refuge model.
INTRODUCTION
The evolutionary mechanisms that have shaped the remark-
able biodiversity of tropical rain forests are still poorly
understood. West and Central African rain forests form the
Guineo-Congolian phytochorion, which White (1983) subdi-
vided into three subcentres of plant species endemism:
Upper Guinea (UG; from Sierra Leone to Ghana), Lower
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Guinea (LG; from Nigeria to Gabon) and Congolia (Congo
Basin; Fig. 1). Upper and Lower Guinea are separated by a
dry savanna corridor known as the ‘Dahomey Gap’ (c. 0–
3° E). White (1983) further recognized three main lowland
forest vegetation types: evergreen forests (rainfall
> 2000 mm), semi-deciduous forests (rainfall mostly 1600–
2000 mm) and dry forests (rainfall 1200–1600 mm; Fig. 1).
Although seminal, the work of White (1983) was
mainly descriptive and did not discuss the evolutionary
forces responsible for patterns of species endemism and
diversity.
Palynological investigations indicate that African rain for-
ests were affected by past climate changes (Dupont et al.,
2001; Bonnefille, 2007). In particular, Pleistocene climate
oscillations led to the degradation and fragmentation of
lowland tropical rain forests during the cool and dry glacial
episodes, which favoured the expansion of savanna and
mountain forests, whereas maximal rain forest expansion
occurred during interglacials. Accordingly, the Pleistocene
forest refuge hypothesis (also known as refugia theory) pos-
its that the repeated isolation and re-expansion of rain for-
ests has been a major driver of allopatric speciation
(L€onnberg, 1929). Based on patterns of species distribution,
different refugia have been proposed within Guineo-Congo-
lia, mainly in mountainous regions (Maley, 1996; Sosef,
1996) or in river flood-plains (Robbrecht, 1996). The influ-
ence of Pleistocene climate changes on speciation patterns
has been partly reconsidered in the light of molecular phy-
logenies showing that sister species often diverged before
the Pleistocene (reviewed in Plana, 2004). Nevertheless, the
refuge hypothesis might help to explain intraspecific pat-
terns of genetic differentiation. Although there is little
doubt that tropical Africa underwent substantial changes in
vegetation during the Pleistocene, there is still much uncer-
tainty regarding the intensity of forest degradation and the
size and location of forest refugia (a few macrorefugia and/
or many microrefugia) during glacial maxima, and the
impacts these vegetation changes had on patterns of
biodiversity.
Phylogeographical approaches, which study the spatial dis-
tribution of genetic lineages, can help decipher species evolu-
tion in relation to past climate change (Avise et al., 1987).
Under the forest refuge hypothesis, the following patterns of
genetic diversity are expected in rain forest species: (1)
genetic differentiation between populations from (previously)
isolated refugia, generating distinct gene pools; (2) areas of
genetic admixture between gene pools corresponding to their
contact zones after post-glacial recolonization from refugia;
(3) phylogeographical signals (i.e. closely related alleles tend
to co-occur within populations) between populations that
evolved in isolation for a long period; (4) signature of past
demographic decline; (5) congruence of phylogeographical
patterns across species that underwent similar demographic
histories; and (6) timing of divergence between intraspecific
gene pools and timing of demographic decline compatible
with glacial periods.
In recent years, our knowledge of the organization of
genetic diversity within African rain forest plant species has
rapidly increased (Debout et al., 2010; Duminil et al., 2010,
2013; Budde et al., 2013; Da€ınou et al., 2014; Ley & Hardy,
Figure 1 Gene pools in forest Erythrophleum species inferred by a Bayesian clustering method. Crosses, E. ivorense; circles, E. suaveolens
(white, SW gene pool; black, SCn gene pool; grey, SCs gene pool). The inset shows the three subcentres of endemism as defined by
White (1983): UG, Upper Guinea; LG, Lower Guinea; C, Congolia. White (1983) further defined three main types of rain forest in
Guineo-Congolia on the basis of annual rainfall: evergreen (> 2000 mm), semi-deciduous (1600–2000 mm) and dry (1200–1600 mm).
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2014) and has led to interspecific comparisons (Hardy et al.,
2013; Dauby et al., 2014; Heuertz et al., 2014). These studies
repeatedly report genetic discontinuities, i.e. different gene
pools occurring in parapatry, in regions where species display
largely continuous distributions, suggesting past barriers to
gene flow. A genetic discontinuity frequently found in LG
occurs around the climatic hinge (latitude of N–S seasonal
inversion, c. 2° N; Hardy et al., 2013) and is congruent with
floristic differentiation (Sosef, 1994; Gonmadje et al., 2012).
Together with genetic signatures of admixture zones (Debout
et al., 2010) and of historical demographic declines (Budde
et al., 2013), these findings are consistent with the Pleisto-
cene forest refuge hypothesis. Further confirmation of this
hypothesis, however, would require estimates of the timing
of demographic changes and the divergence times between
gene pools. Previous molecular dating attempts have been
inconclusive because the genetic markers used either evolved
too slowly, e.g. plastid DNA (pDNA), or were prone to sub-
stantial homoplasy, e.g. nuclear microsatellites (nSSR), caus-
ing difficulties in time calibration (Duminil et al., 2013). To
address this problem, nuclear DNA (nDNA) sequences offer
unique advantages in characterizing genealogical relationships
(Hare, 2001).
Erythrophleum suaveolens (Guill. & Perr.) Brenan (syn.
E. guineense G. Don.) and Erythrophleum ivorense A. Chev.
(syn. E. micranthum Harms) (Fabaceae–Caesalpinioideae)
are two large sister tree species. Erythrophleum ivorense
occurs in evergreen forests from Gambia to Gabon (Aubre-
ville, 1950), and is characterized by a disjunct distribution,
being present in both LG and UG, but absent from the
Dahomey Gap (Akoegninou et al., 2006). Erythrophleum
suaveolens is more widespread, ranging from Senegal east to
Sudan and Kenya, and south to Mozambique and Zimba-
bwe (Aubreville, 1950). It occurs in semi-deciduous Gui-
neo-Congolian forests (at least in LG and Congolia) and
adjacent gallery forests that form part of forest–savanna
mosaic landscapes (Aubreville, 1950; Akoegninou et al.,
2006). Hence, it typically occupies drier climates than
E. ivorense, and the two species are rarely found in sympa-
try (Duminil et al., 2010). Unlike E. ivorense, E. suaveolens
occurs also in the Dahomey Gap (Akoegninou et al., 2006).
The distinct ecogeographical characteristics of these species
make them interesting models in phylogeographical studies
to investigate the influence of past climate changes on the
history of different lowland forest vegetation types. Their
patterns of genetic diversity were previously analysed using
pDNA and nSSR in the Guinean region (defined here as
the region encompassing UG and LG; Duminil et al., 2010,
2013). Within LG, nSSR data supported the presence of a
north–south historical barrier to gene flow in both species
at approximately 2° N. An east–west barrier to gene flow
was also found within each species – at the transition
between humid and dry tropical forests in Central Camer-
oon for E. suaveolens, and in Nigeria for E. ivorense (see
Fig. 1 in Duminil et al., 2013). We further detected a signal
of historical demographic bottleneck within LG for both
species (Duminil et al., 2010, 2013), but our previous data
did not allow us to date the inferred bottleneck events or
the divergence between intraspecific gene pools.
In the present study, we use six single-copy intergenic
nuclear DNA markers to investigate the genetic variation
of each species in the Guinean region. We aim to assess
whether the timing of divergence between intraspecific
gene pools and signatures of past demographic changes
provide support for a major role of Pleistocene climate
changes and the forest refuge hypothesis. More specifically,
we address the following questions: (1) Do nuclear genes
confirm that different gene pools occur within E. ivorense
and E. suaveolens? (2) Are the divergence times between
these gene pools compatible with species distribution frag-
mentation driven by cooling events in the last glacial per-
iod? (3) Is there evidence of demographic bottlenecks
concomitant with the last glacial period? Moreover, given
that Erythrophleum species are found in different forest
types, we tentatively interpret the available phylogeographi-
cal data in terms of biogeographical history of evergreen
and semi-deciduous tropical forests in the Guinean region,
including the Dahomey Gap.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Model species
Erythrophleum (Fabaceae: Caesalpinioideae) is a pantropical
woody genus containing three species in Southeast Asia and
China, one species in Australia, one species in Madagascar
and four species in mainland Africa. This study focuses on
the two recognized African rain forest species: E. ivorense
and E. suaveolens. These two sister species are difficult to dis-
tinguish using morphological characters, and so we must rely
on molecular-based approaches (Duminil et al., 2010, 2013).
Sampling and DNA extraction
Leaves or cambium of 139 individuals of E. ivorense or
E. suaveolens were sampled (see Appendix S1 in Supporting
Information). Samples were selected to maximize geographi-
cal spread and genetic diversity, according to prior knowl-
edge of nSSR and pDNA diversity (Duminil et al., 2010,
2013). For the purpose of molecular dating, we also used sil-
ica gel samples of four individuals of E. africanum from
Benin, one individual of E. chlorostachys from Australia,
three individuals of E. fordii from China, and one individual
of the closely related Calpocalyx dinklagei from Cameroon
(Bruneau et al., 2008) (Appendix S1). Additional silica gel
samples were provided by collaborators for other closely
related species (according to Bruneau et al., 2008) to be used
as outgroups in phylogenetic analyses: Tachigali paraensis,
Tachigali bracteolata, Inga huberi, Inga alba, Enterolobium
schomburgkii, Abarema jupunba and Zygia racemosa (Appen-
dix S1). Total DNA was isolated with a NucleoSpin plant kit
(Macherey-Nagel, D€uren, Germany).
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DNA sequences
We studied five single-copy nuclear conserved orthologue set
(COS) genes using primers from Li et al. (2008), and one
additional single-copy nuclear gene (phosphoenolpyruvate
carboxylase, PEPC) using primers designed specifically for
this study (Appendix S2). To improve amplification of the
five COS genes of Li et al. (2008), internal primers were spe-
cifically designed for this study (Appendix S2).
For the PEPC gene, nine primer pairs were designed for
the amplification of seven introns (Appendix S2), using Pri-
mer Analysis 3.3 (Rychlik & Rhoads, 1989). We tested the
universal character of these primers on additional species
(Appendix S2) using the PCR protocol described below for
the PEPC E2/E3 fragment (hereafter, E2E3). Only E2E3 was
studied in more depth in this study.
PCR protocol
For the Agt1, Apg1, At103, ChlP and Eif3E regions (the COS
genes), polymerase chain reactions (PCRs) were carried out in
a TProfessional Thermocycler (Biometra, G€ottingen, Ger-
many). PCRs had a total volume of 25 lL, comprising 2 lL of
template DNA (10–100 ng), 0.1 lL of Top Taq polymerase
(Qiagen), 2 lL of PCR buffer, 1 lL of MgCl2 (25 mm), 0.5 lL
of dNTPs (10 lm), 0.25 lL of each primer (10 lm) and
18.9 lL of H2O. The cycling profile for PCR of these regions
included an initial step of 3 min at 94 °C followed by 35 cycles
of 30 s at 94 °C, 30 s at 56 °C and 1 min at 72 °C, followed
by a final incubation at 72 °C for 5 min. For E2E3, PCR reac-
tions comprised 2 lL of template DNA (10–100 ng), 0.1 lL
Phusion high-fidelity Taq DNA polymerase (Finnzymes,
Espoo, Finland), 5 lL 59 Phusion HF buffer, 0.5 lL dNTPs
(10 lm), 0.5 lL of each primer (10 lm), and 17.8 lL H2O.
The PCR cycling profile for E2E3 included 30 s at 98 °C, fol-
lowed by 35 cycles of 10 s at 98 °C, 30 s at 60 °C, and 1 min
at 72 °C. Reactions were then incubated for 5 min at 72 °C.
Sequences were resolved on a 3100 Genetic Analyzer (Applied
Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA).
Haplotype definition
Because the six nuclear loci obtained by sequencing were
from diploid individuals, multiple heterozygous positions
were observed. Insertion–deletion polymorphisms were not
considered. The phase 2.1 algorithm (Stephens & Donnelly,
2003), implemented in the software package DnaSP 5.10
(Librado & Rozas, 2009), was used to reconstruct two sepa-
rate haplotypes per individual at each locus (posterior proba-
bility > 0.75) using the default settings. Based on these
haplotypes, loci were then screened for evidence of recombi-
nation using rdp4.10 (Martin & Rybicki, 2000).
Bayesian clustering analyses
Only E. suaveolens and E. ivorense individuals that were char-
acterized for at least four of the six nuclear genes were used
in this analysis (108 individuals in total). structure 2.3.4
was run 10 times for each number of clusters, K, ranging
from 1 to 10, in order to detect the presence of gene pools
in our dataset (Pritchard et al., 2000). The burn-in period
and number of Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) repeti-
tions were set to 10,000 and 40,000, respectively, and no
prior information on the population of origin of each sam-
pled individual was included (Evanno et al., 2005). An
admixture model in which the fraction of ancestry from each
cluster is estimated for each individual was used. The param-
eter of individual admixture, alpha, was chosen to be the
same for all gene pools and was given a uniform prior. The
allele frequencies were kept independent among gene pools
in order to avoid overestimating the number of gene pools
(Falush et al., 2003). The optimum number of gene pools
was determined using the delta-K method (Evanno et al.,
2005). Only individuals with an assignment probability above
0.8 were eventually assigned to a specific gene pool.
Genetic diversity analyses
For comparison with nSSR data, individuals were grouped in
populations as in Duminil et al. (2013): 13 populations of
E. ivorense and 20 of E. suaveolens were defined (Appendix
S1). All nuclear fragments could be aligned unambiguously
across all E. suaveolens and E. ivorense samples. The among-
population genetic fixation index (GST) and the correspond-
ing parameter (NST) that takes into account phylogenetic
similarities between haplotypes (Pons & Petit, 1996), were
calculated at the species level or at the level of structure-
inferred gene pools (see ‘Bayesian clustering analysis’ results
for the definition of gene pools) for all nuclear genes and for
each nuclear gene separately, using spads 1.0 (Dellicour &
Mardulyn, 2013). Only populations with at least three indi-
viduals were used for these analyses. The number of haplo-
types, the allelic richness AR (El Mousadik & Petit, 1996),
the nucleotide diversity p (Nei & Li, 1979), and the nucleo-
tide diversity ratio pR (Mardulyn et al., 2009) were estimated
for each species and each defined gene pool.
Phylogeny and molecular dating analyses
Molecular dating requires calibration points, which were
provided by fossil evidence at the scale of angiosperms
(Bruneau et al., 2008), but quickly evolving DNA sequences,
which are informative at a shallow phylogenetic level, often
cannot be aligned at the deep phylogenetic level relevant for
fossil evidence. We therefore combined information from
markers evolving at different rates, which could be aligned at
the scale of: (1) angiosperms (pDNA gene matK), (2) Erythr-
ophleum and closely related genera (nDNA genes At103 and
Eif3E), or (3) Erythrophleum species only (all six nDNA
genes). We followed an established procedure (i.e. Quinzin &
Mardulyn, 2014) to estimate (1) the evolutionary rate of
matK, (2) the evolutionary rates of At103 and Eif3E and the
divergence time between sequences from different Erythroph-
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leum species, (3) the divergence time between Erythrophleum
gene pools.
First, the rate of molecular evolution of matK within the
Erythrophleum lineage was estimated using fossil calibration
points on four nodes of the phylogeny (see Duminil et al.,
2013). The estimated number of substitutions per site per
Myr in matK followed a normal distribution with a mean of
0.000276 and a standard deviation of 0.000027.
Second, this distribution was used in beast 1.7.4 (Drum-
mond & Rambaut, 2007) to estimate the molecular evolu-
tionary rate of At103 and Eif3E and the timing of divergence
between DNA sequences from E. suaveolens, E. ivorense,
E. africanum, E. chlorostachys, E. fordii, Calpocalyx dinklagei,
Abarema jupunba, Enterolobium schomburgkii and Inga hu-
beri. DNA sequence alignment was conducted for each gene
using the muscle algorithm as implemented in codoncode
aligner 4.0.4. (CodonCode Corporation, MA). MrModel-
test 2.3 (Nylander, 2004) was used to determine the best
molecular substitution model for each gene according to the
Akaike information criterion (AIC) (Table 1). The concate-
nated sequence alignment was analysed with an uncorrelated
lognormal relaxed clock model and a Yule process of specia-
tion. Two MCMC analyses were run for 100 million genera-
tions each with the parameters sampled every 5000 steps.
Tracer 1.4 (Drummond & Rambaut, 2007) was used to
assess convergence and measure effective sample sizes (ESS),
ensuring that the MCMC chains had run long enough to
estimate the parameters (burn-in 10%). The convergence
between the two independent runs was also assessed by cal-
culating the Gelman–Rubin statistic using the R package
coda (Plummer et al., 2008). The mean and 95% highest
posterior density intervals for divergence-time estimates were
obtained in Tracer (Rambaut et al., 2014). TreeAnnota-
tor was used to obtain an estimate of a phylogenetic tree
from the concatenation across the three genes (option ‘Maxi-
mum clade credibility tree’). The probability distributions of
the molecular evolution rates for At103 and Eif3E were esti-
mated as normal distributions with means and standard
deviations of 0.00162  0.00070 and 0.00138  0.00065,
respectively, which were used as priors in the following
*beast analyses.
Third, *beast (Heled & Drummond, 2010) was used to
infer the timing of divergence between Erythrophleum gene
pools considering the six single-copy nuclear genes. This
software estimates a species phylogenetic tree from multilo-
cus and multiple-allele sequences under a Bayesian frame-
work. Only individuals that were sequenced for at least four
of the six nDNA genes were used. We did not use pDNA
markers due to the presence of incomplete lineage sorting
and/or plastid capture between gene pools (see Duminil
et al., 2013). The sequences were grouped into seven taxon
sets, E. chlorostachys (n = 2), E. fordii (n = 6), E. africanum
(n = 8), E. ivorense (n = 64) and three gene pools within
E. suaveolens: SCn (n = 50), SCs (n = 46) and SW (n = 36)
(see ‘Bayesian clustering analyses’ result section for the defi-
nition of the gene pools). The six genes were considered
unlinked, allowing variation in the substitution models
inferred by MrModeltest (Table 1). Previously obtained
probability distributions of molecular evolution rates for
At103 and Eif3E were used as priors for these two genes and
uninformative priors were selected for the four other genes.
We used an uncorrelated lognormal relaxed clock model, the
Yule process as species tree prior and the ‘piecewise linear
and constant’ population size model. Two parallel MCMC
analyses were run for 1 billion generations with sampling of
the parameters every 50,000 steps. We used the same proce-
dure as for the beast analysis to check the quality of the
results.
Demographic changes analyses
The demographic history of each gene pool detected in
E. suaveolens and E. ivorense was investigated by reconstruct-
ing the changes of the effective population size (Ne) through
time using the multilocus extended Bayesian skyline plot
(EBSP) implemented in beast 1.7.4 (Drummond & Ram-
baut, 2007). EBSP is a nonparametric Bayesian-based coales-
cent approach that makes no assumption of the
demographic model of the population. Each coalescent inter-
val has its own prior Ne distribution, which is sampled dur-
ing the MCMC, together with the coalescent tree, the branch
lengths and the evolutionary parameters. After the removal
of the burn-in, Ne is evaluated at some specified time-point
on the recorded iterations of the MCMC and then interpo-
lated to obtain its variation through time. The most likely
molecular evolutionary model was used for each of the six
genes (Table 1). The coalescent units were converted to cal-
endar years and the Ne was scaled based on: (1) an assumed
Table 1 Characteristics of the six nuclear gene fragments sequenced. Fragment sizes are based on the nucleotide alignment including












Agt1 599 58 73 41 HKY+I+G
Apg1 393 8 6 11 HKY
At103 388 16 10 14 GTR
ChlP 648 14 12 15 HKY+I
E2E3 711 31 21 30 HKY+G
Eif3E 654 9 7 7 HKY
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generation time of 100 years, estimated by integrating data
on annual diameter growth with minimal and maximal
diameter of reproduction (Kouadio, 2009), and (2) a molec-
ular clock calibration on At103 and Eif3E as obtained below.
A uniform prior between 1012 and 106 substitutions per
site per Myr was applied to the molecular evolutionary rates
for the remaining four genes. The MCMC was run for 109
iterations with a 10% burn-in and a thinning interval of 105.
Convergence was checked by running each analysis twice, by
visual inspection of the trace of the likelihood, and by




108 out of 139 individuals of E. ivorense and E. suaveolens
used in this study amplified for at least four of the six genes.
All eight PEPC primer pairs amplified in Erythrophleum spe-
cies. Interestingly, these fragments represent valuable genomic
resources to be used in phylogenetic or phylogeographical
studies, because they amplified successfully in other tree spe-
cies, even from other eudicot families (Table 1), and some
fragments (E8E9, E2E3 and E7) also amplified successfully in
monocot taxa (e.g. Marantaceae; Alexandra Ley, Martin-
Luther-Universit€at Halle–Wittenberg, pers. comm.).
Bayesian clustering analyses
Bayesian clustering analyses identified K = 4 as the best-sup-
ported number of gene pools in E. ivorense and E. suaveolens
(Fig. 1, and see Appendix S3). A single gene pool was
inferred across Guinea for E. ivorense, whereas three gene
pools were identified within E. suaveolens: one spanning UG,
the Dahomey Gap and the northern part of LG (named ‘SW’,
for E. suaveolens in West Africa), and two others in LG. The
latter two were approximately located on each side of the cli-
matic hinge (north of the climatic hinge: ‘SCn’, south of the
climatic hinge: ‘SCs’; where ‘SC’ stands for E. suaveolens in
Central Africa). Clustering solutions for K = 2 gene pools
separated the two species, whereas for K = 3, E. suaveolens
samples segregated into two gene pools corresponding to SW
and the central African samples (i.e. SCn + SCs).
Genetic diversity analyses
At the genus level (considering both E. suaveolens and
E. ivorense), Agt1 was the most polymorphic locus, followed
by E2E3, ChlP, At103, Apg1 and Eif3E (Table 1). Apg1 was
monomorphic within gene pool SW and Eif3E was mono-
morphic within E. suaveolens. Every fragment except Eif3E
was more polymorphic in E. suaveolens than in E. ivorense
(p and pR statistics; Table 2). Overall, E. suaveolens presents
stronger population genetic structure than E. ivorense (GST
statistics; Table 2). A significant phylogeographical signal,
whereby related haplotypes are more likely to be found in
the same population (NST > GST), was found in four out of
five genes in E. suaveolens and in two out of six genes in
E. ivorense (Table 2). At the gene-pool level, we found
no clear differences regarding polymorphism or genetic
structure.
Phylogeny and molecular dating analyses
The *beast analysis shows that E. suaveolens is monophyletic
(its three gene pools form a clade; Fig. 2). The *beast and
beast analyses show that E. ivorense and E. suaveolens are
sister species. The sister group of E. ivorense and E. suaveo-
lens appears to be either E. africanum (beast gene tree
analysis) or E. chlorostachys and E. fordii (*beast species tree
analysis), but with poor support in either case (Fig. 2).
Sequences from E. suaveolens and E. ivorense have an esti-
mated mean divergence date of 3.11 Ma (beast, three genes),
whereas the divergence time between these species is estimated
at 0.628 Ma (*beast, six genes) (Table 3, Fig. 2). The *beast
analysis supports a late Pleistocene divergence between the
E. suaveolens gene pools (0.06 and 0.12 Ma; Table 3).
Demographic change analyses
For each E. suaveolens gene pool and for E. ivorense, the
EBSP results suggest that there were historical demographic
bottlenecks that started between 125,000 and 50,000 years
ago (late Pleistocene; Fig. 3).
DISCUSSION
Gene differentiation patterns and congruence with
nSSR results
In this study, six nuclear genes were sequenced to obtain
phylogeographical inferences complementary to those already
obtained from pDNA and nSSR in E. suaveolens and E.
ivorense (Duminil et al., 2010, 2013). Overall, E. suaveolens
displayed higher levels of genetic diversity and genetic struc-
ture than E. ivorense (Table 3). We also detected a phylogeo-
graphical signal within E. suaveolens (four out of five genes)
and E. ivorense (two out of six genes), but the multilocus test
(based on six genes) was only significant within E. suaveo-
lens. As this signal mostly disappears at the gene-pool level,
the phylogeographical signal detected within E. suaveolens
actually results from the substructure in three intraspecific
gene pools. Overall, these phylogeographical patterns are
congruent with those obtained previously using nSSR
(Duminil et al., 2013).
Within-species genetic discontinuities were only partly
congruent with those inferred with nSSR. The same three
gene pools were inferred within E. suaveolens but, within
E. ivorense, a single gene pool was inferred instead of three
as inferred with nSSR. This apparent discrepancy might
result from the lower mutation rates of gene sequences than
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SSRs. If the E. ivorense gene pools differentiated relatively
recently, the higher mutation rates of SSRs would have
allowed them to accumulate new alleles (contributing to
allele frequency differentiation) faster than nuclear genes. It
is also possible that the higher polymorphism of nSSR
markers simply provided more power to detect a weak
differentiation.
Molecular dating of demographic events supports
the forest refuge hypothesis
Nuclear DNA markers allowed us to conduct molecular dat-
ing at the intraspecific level. The two species present signals
of past demographic decline at the gene-pool level that
occurred during the late Pleistocene, probably during the last
glacial episode (c. 110–10 ka; Fig. 3). Furthermore, the diver-
gence time between E. suaveolens gene pools also supports a
late Pleistocene origin, possibly concomitant with the last (c.
115–10 ka) or penultimate (c. 200–130 ka) glacial periods
(Fig. 2). To the best of our knowledge, this is the first suc-
cessful attempt at molecular dating of the fragmentation of
African forest tree populations. These results support the role
of Quaternary glaciations in shaping biodiversity patterns of
African rain forest trees through forest fragmentation, as
suggested from fossil pollen evidence (Dupont et al., 2001;
Bonnefille, 2007).
Table 2 Estimates of genetic diversity and differentiation, and tests of phylogeographical signals [n, total number of alleles; p,
nucleotide diversity (Nei & Li, 1979); pR, nucleotide diversity (Mardulyn et al., 2009); AR, allelic richness], at each nuclear gene within
Erythrophleum suaveolens and E. ivorense and within each gene pool.
Species/gene pool n No. of haplotypes GST NST p pR AR
All six genes E. ivorense – – 0.219 0.265 0.0016 0.314 –
E. suaveolens – – 0.446 0.556* 0.0066 4.062 –
Agt1 E. ivorense 68 10 0.248 0.388* 0.0028 0.175 8
E. suaveolens 134 32 0.481 0.580* 0.0160 5.722 32
E. suaveolens SW 40 7 0.539 0.797* 0.0056 0.345 7
E. suaveolens SCn 48 10 0.184 0.229 0.0088 0.446 10
E. suaveolens SCs 46 19 0.152 0.229 0.0150 0.832 19
Apg1 E. ivorense 62 4 0.059 0.087 0.0006 0.183 4
E. suaveolens 112 8 0.539 0.705* 0.0034 5.460 8
E. suaveolens SW 34 1 – – – – 1
E. suaveolens SCn 36 6 0.135 0.063 0.0018 0.443 6
E. suaveolens SCs 42 3 0.007 0.000 0.0002 0.068 3
At103 E. ivorense 40 4 0.056 0.184* 0.0022 0.596 4
E. suaveolens 134 11 0.665 0.773* 0.0037 1.678 11
E. suaveolens SW 40 3 0.055 0.044 0.0006 0.075 3
E. suaveolens SCn 52 6 0.025 0.041 0.0011 0.126 6
E. suaveolens SCs 42 5 0.458 0.421 0.0011 0.115 5
ChlP E. ivorense 64 5 0.345 0.327 0.0013 0.421 3
E. suaveolens 144 10 0.382 0.592* 0.0032 2.371 10
E. suaveolens SW 40 4 0.191 0.146 0.0013 0.263 4
E. suaveolens SCn 54 4 0.070 0.087 0.0015 0.237 4
E. suaveolens SCs 50 6 0.191 0.242 0.0017 0.293 6
E2E3 E. ivorense 66 7 0.031 0.025 0.0013 0.196 6
E. suaveolens 112 23 0.227 0.303 0.0069 5.079 23
E. suaveolens SW 36 8 0.195 0.023 0.0027 0.349 8
E. suaveolens SCn 38 11 0.256 0.495* 0.0079 1.042 11
E. suaveolens SCs 38 11 0.081 0.188 0.0064 0.805 11
Eif3E E. ivorense 68 6 0.335 0.335 0.0015 – 6
E. suaveolens 144 1 – – – – 1
E. suaveolens SW 40 1 – – – – 1
E. suaveolens SCn 54 1 – – – – 1
E. suaveolens SCs 50 1 – – – – 1
*Significant (P < 0.05) phylogeographical signal (NST > GST).
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It is worth noting that estimation of the divergence time
between E. ivorense and E. suaveolens varies widely depend-
ing on the molecular markers and methods used. It is impor-
tant here to emphasize the difference between phylogenetic
gene trees, in which nodes correspond to the coalescence of
gene lineages sampled in different species, and phylogenetic
species trees, in which nodes indicate speciation events (Pa-
milo & Nei, 1988). Phylogenetic species trees are often equa-
ted to gene trees inferred from single samples per species,
but this can lead to strongly overestimated divergence times
in organisms characterized by long generation times and/or
large ancestral effective population sizes (Hudson, 1990).
This might explain the observed discrepancy between our
gene-tree (e.g. DNA sequences sampled in E. ivorense and
E. suaveolens coalesced c. 3.1 Ma) and species-tree (species
diverging for c. 0.6 Myr according to *beast) estimates.
More generally, divergence times between sister species previ-
ously estimated with a classic phylogenetic approach, i.e.
without integrating the coalescence process into the model of
speciation, may have been substantially overestimated in the
case of tree species. This might cause us to reconsider the
role of Pleistocene climate changes in promoting speciation
(Moritz et al., 2000; Plana, 2004).
A possible role of differentiation by ecological
adaptation – the vanishing-refuge model
The oldest genetic discontinuity found within E. suaveolens
separates a Central African gene pool inhabiting semi-decid-
uous forests from a West African gene pool inhabiting gal-
lery forests in a relatively dry landscape. Thus, this genetic
discontinuity corresponds to a deep ecological transition
along a water-availability gradient, located between two main
postulated glacial refugia (Mayr & O’Hara, 1986), one in
Central Africa and one in West Africa. Hence, although our
data support the influence of Quaternary glaciations through
forest fragmentation, this does not exclude a potential syner-
getic role of ecological differentiation (niche divergence).
The vanishing-refuge model of diversification (Damasceno
et al., 2014), integrates the impacts of habitat fragmentation
and divergent selection under climate change in a way that
may explain the origin of the West African E. suaveolens
Figure 2 Phylogenetic relationships and
*beast molecular dating of the divergence
between Erythrophleum species and gene
pools. Numbers on nodes indicate the mean
age (in Ma) and numbers on branches the
branch support (posterior probability). Bars
indicate the 95% highest posterior density
intervals around node ages. The different
grey zones indicate, from left to right, the
Miocene (23.03–5.33 Ma), the Pliocene
(5.33–2.58 Ma) and the Pleistocene (2.58–
0.01 Ma).
Table 3 Results of molecular dating analyses (mean, in Ma; 95% highest posterior density interval in parentheses) in the African species
Erythrophleum africanum, E. suaveolens and E. ivorense and the Asian species E. chlorostachys and E. fordii at the six loci Agt1, Apg1,
At103, ChlP, E2E3 and Eif3E.
Estimate of divergence between Eif3E–At103–matK, gene tree Six genes, species tree
African Erythrophleum and Asian Erythrophleum 7.23 (1.25–15.48) –
E. africanum and E. suaveolens–E. ivorense 6.42 (1.00–14.06) –
E. chlorostachys and E. fordii 4.81 (0.74–10.59) 1.60 (0.59–2.77)
E. suaveolens and E. ivorense 3.11 (0.21–7.44) 0.62 (0.22–1.08)
E. suaveolens SC and E. suaveolens SW 0.117 (0.044–0.207)
E. suaveolens SCn and E. suaveolens SCs 0.064 (0.021–0.200)
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gene pool. If we assume that the ancestor of all three
E. suaveolens gene pools was a forest species that was wide-
spread during a previous interglacial period, then during the
next glacial period, (1) the species might have retracted in
Central Africa into two forest refuge regions, which led to
the two Central African gene pools after generations of isola-
tion, whereas (2) in West Africa, it might have adapted to
the conditions reigning in gallery forests (riverine microrefu-
gia), explaining the current ecological differentiation of the
derived West African gene pool. These events might have
occurred during different glacial periods, as suggested by our
molecular dating. Additional data on the respective adapta-
tions of the E. suaveolens gene pools would be needed to fur-
ther test this scenario, but it already highlights that past
climate changes might have influenced current phylogeo-
graphical patterns both through neutral differentiation driven
by range fragmentation and through new adaptations to
changing environmental conditions.
Forest refuge scenarios
Although our data support the forest refuge theory, the exact
number and location of forest refugia remain speculative: the
two E. suaveolens gene pools observed in LG suggest two
main refugia, one located broadly in the north (in Camer-
oon, northern Republic of the Congo or Central African
Republic) and one in the south (Gabon and southern
Republic of the Congo). Given that similar north–south
genetic differentiation has been observed in other tree species
(Hardy et al., 2013), there is substantial support for climate-
driven rain forest fragmentation into two main sets of mac-
rorefugia (relatively large areas where the climate remains
favourable; refugia proposed for example by Maley, 1996),
and/or two main groups of microrefugia (restricted favour-
able areas surrounded by inhospitable conditions, as along
larger rivers; Leal, 2001). Nevertheless, additional data inte-
grating samples from the Congolia (i.e. east of Lower Gui-
nea) will be necessary to more accurately locate these refugia.
In particular, it is possible that our current interpretation of
a Northern Hemisphere refugium actually corresponds to a
recent forest colonization front from refugia located in Con-
golia (Dauby et al., 2014).
Climate-change effects may have differed between
evergreen and semi-deciduous forests
The absence of intraspecific gene pools within E. ivorense
using nDNA can be interpreted as a post-glacial colonization
of the species from one only refugium. However, (1) we did
not observe the spatial gradient of genetic diversity that
would be expected under the refuge hypothesis, where refu-
gia should harbour higher genetic diversity and endemism
than recolonized areas (Hewitt, 1996), and (2) we previously
reported genetic structure for pDNA (Duminil et al., 2013)
with one haplotype in LG and different haplotypes in UG,
which seems incompatible with a single-refugium scenario.
An alternative explanation is that E. ivorense was less severely



































































































Figure 3 Historical demographic changes in
each Erythrophleum gene pool according to
Bayesian skyline analyses. A relative measure
of effective population size (Ne 9 l) is
estimated according to the time before
present. The grey zone (outlined by dashed
lines) represents the 95% highest posterior
density interval. From left to right, the
vertical lines indicate 50, 75, 100 and 125 ka.
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suffered a historical demographic decline, but the absence of
clear genetic discontinuities within E. ivorense using nDNA
(contrary to nSSR) suggests that the discontinuities within
E. suaveolens are deeper than those in E. ivorense, suggesting
that glacial refugia were more distant and/or separated for a
longer period for E. suaveolens than for E. ivorense. Erythr-
ophleum ivorense is mainly distributed in regions of higher
rainfall, often in hilly landscapes, where most of the pro-
posed Guinean macrorefugia were located (Maley, 1996;
Sosef, 1996). Two of these refugia are already supported by
molecular data: the Cameroonian volcanic line and the
Ngovayang massif (Dauby et al., 2014). Evergreen forests
might thus have remained relatively well connected through
gene flow, limiting population differentiation, whereas semi-
deciduous forest would have persisted in fewer and/or more
isolated refugia. Data from other characteristic evergreen and
semi-deciduous forest species are needed to confirm this
hypothesis.
A late Holocene opening of the Dahomey Gap
Dense humid tropical forests were probably recently replaced
by more or less open, dry tropical forests in the Dahomey
Gap. This pattern is supported by past vegetation reconstruc-
tions (Salzmann & Hoelzmann, 2005) and is confirmed by
our molecular data. The split of the distribution of E. ivo-
rense into two geographical areas on either side of the Daho-
mey Gap (LG and UG) might be recent, given the absence of
genetic discontinuity using single-copy nuclear genes. More-
over, the presence of introgressed E. ivorense pDNA lineages
within E. suaveolens in populations from the Dahomey Gap
(Duminil et al., 2013) supports the hypothesis that the spe-
cies was present in this region in the past. This, in turn, sup-
ports the hypothesis of a recent occurrence of evergreen
forest in the area as suggested by vegetation-reconstruction
models (Hely et al., 2009).
CONCLUSIONS
DNA sequences from six intergenic fragments add to the
understanding of the evolutionary history of two widespread
African tropical tree species, E. ivorense and E. suaveolens, in
the Guinean region. Molecular dating of demographic
changes supports the impact of late Pleistocene events on
forest fragmentation. For the majority of tree species studied
so far in the region, two main rain forest refuge areas have
been identified in LG, roughly located on either side of the
climatic hinge (c. 2° N). Nevertheless, the nature (many mi-
crorefugia or few macrorefugia) and location of these refugia
remain highly speculative. The data suggest that trees from
coastal evergreen forests may have been less affected by
climate changes than trees from semi-deciduous forests fur-
ther inland. Finally, our data support the hypothesis of a
recent opening of the Dahomey Gap, as proposed by palyno-
logical studies. This work relied on the ability to amplify and
sequence single-copy nuclear PEPC genes. To this end, we
developed new primers for the PEPC gene, which were suc-
cessfully amplified in a range of plant families, providing
interesting new genetic resources for plant phylogeny and
phylogeography.
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